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Governor I'nttlson has appointed
William N. Hirst ns Controller of Phil-
adelphia to fill tho vnciinoy cruised by
tho death of Mi'. Jeffries Mr. Hirst
has held a position in tho Controller's
oflico for several years ,atul will make
an effluient officer.

Tho Democratic Stato committco met
at Harrisburg last week, Wednesday.
April 9th was fixed as tho dato for
holding tho Stato convention, aud

was choson as tho place. W.
U. Ilonael was unanimously
chairman.

The following executive committco
was elected : W. F. Harrity, of Philn-delph- ia

t It. P. Allen, of Williamsport;
II. E. Packer, of Mauch Chunk j 15. F.
Meyers, of Harrisburg ; V. J. Uron-na-

of Pittsburg ; Richard Coulter, of
Westmoreland, and E. A. Uioler, of
Clearfield.

Political party organizations wcro
originally intended for tho benefit of
all the people. Modern methods havo
rnado them simply tho tools of design-
ing politicians, and there can bo no

until tho people shall again o

control of pnblio affairs and, by
their action at tho polls, condemn tho
practices of tho latter day statesmen.
It is generally believed that tho poli-
tics of this county need purification,
and if this bo true, tho remedy is in
tho hands of tho people. A rigid en-
forcement of the rules of tho Demo-crati- o

party, and a strict observance of
the laws governing elections and con-
ventions is nil that is necessary.

There have been somo rumors that
another extra session of tho Legislature
will soon bo called by Governor Patti-oo- n

to make an apportionment of the
state, so that thero may bo no danger
of losing our representation in Con-
gress. There is no reaseu to believe
that the Governor contemplates any
such action, but if ho docs ho had bet-
ter think twice, and then think again,
before carrying out his intentions.
Thero is no more prospect of tho re-

publican Senato agreeing to a fair ap-
portionment now than thero was a year
ago, and if the republican party of this
Stale can stand being unrepresented
in Congress, tho democrats might try
to worry through somehow.

Kief or ought to be hap-
py now. Fearing that ho might sink
into oblivion ho has lately mado him-
self tho object of two congressional
investigating committees. In one in-

stance ho is charged with having de-

manded the resignation of a IIouso
stenographer immediately at tho close
of the session of which ho was tho al-

leged speaker, to make room for his
nephew who was not a stenographer,
but who drew the pay during tho re-

cess when thero was nothing to do.
His only defense for this action is that
it was a bargain made beforehand. On
Tuesday another committco was nn- -

Eointed to investigate the charge mado
that II. V. Boynton, a cor-

respondent, approached him with a
bribo iorhin influence on the SIcGar
raheu ease. Boynton says that Kiefer's
whoiu htory is a stupendous lie, and it
was at the suggestion of Boynton that
tho committco was appointed. Kiefer
is growing to bo the Great American
Pnblio Nuisance. He does not seem
to havo any friends left even in his owu
party.

Tho republicans of Philadelphia havo
blundered by making nominations for
city officers that do not meet with tho
approval of citizens of any party who
favor reform. Pierie, tho best man on
their ticket, withdrew, and tho conven-
tion was reconvened and John Hunter
who ought to havo beeu nominated by
the first convention, was put in his
Btead. A few days later the demo-
crats of tho city nominated King for
Mayor Hunter for tax receiver, and
Shcppard for Solicitor, and the com-
mittee of one hundred has unqualified-
ly endorsed their action. Ol courso
Hunter will bo elected, having no op
position, and it is almost equally as
certain that tho others on tho demo-
cratic ticket will bo elected. Phila-
delphia with her twenty thousand re-

publican majority has found it neces-Bar- y

to elect a democratic Mayor and a
" democratic controller in order to free

her from tho corrupt rulo cf republican
bosses, and Pennsylvania, with about
tho same majority, has been compelled
to elect a Democratic Governor for tho
samo reason. Can such things be, and
still leave any doubt as to which party
is tho party of reform t Tho United
States will follow suit this year by tho
election of a democratic President. Re-
form is tho issuo of tho present day,
and tho Republican party cannot avoid
it by tho cry of "Tariff."

Senator Sherman lias introduced the
"bloody Bhirt" into tho coming cam-
paign, by offering a resolution in tliu
Senate, providing for an investigation
of tho alleged outrages at elections in
Virginia and Mississippi. Tho Demo-
cratic senators held a caucus for tho
purpose of deciding upon a policy with
referenco to this resolution.

After a full and general expression
of opinion, it was decided that tho
party action should be governed by
circumstances when the Sherman reso-
lution should corao up for consideration.
That resolution merely alleged that
outrages had been committed and
voters Intimidated by criminal violenco
at elections in two of tho southern
states. If tho Republican seuators in
their remarks upon tho resolution should
treat tho alleged outrages as ascertain-
ed and proved facts, should refer to
specific acts of violence and intimida-
tion, and should attempt to charge tho
Democratic party with responsibility
for such nets, it would, in tho opinion
of the caucus, bo proper and expedient
for tho Democratic senators to accept
tho issuo aud enter actively into tho
debate, shaping their courso in ac-

cordance with tho drift of tho discus-
sion.

This it was concceded would pro-babl-

lead to a heated political contro-
versy. If, liowover, the Republican
senators should not directly force this
issue, If llioy should confine themselves
to general allegations of local disorder
and violence, and not assert that the
Democratic party fontered and encour
aged tho spirit which gnvo iiso to sueli
disturbances, It was decided to let the
Republicans have tho debate mainly to
themselves.
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Randall on the Tariff.

A Washington disinlch says :

Randall has evidently
determined upon his lino of action on
tho tariff question. In consultation
with his friends ho has declared his
purposo to maintain a position of armed
neutrality until tho tariff reformers
commit soinu overt net in their

tariff iff(inn schemes, and then ho
will so marshal his iorccs as so thwart
their purposes. In conversation on
this subject tlto said ! ''I
stand now upon tho samo platform
that 1 stood during tho contest for the
Speakership That was a contest of
principle and not of individuals, and I
am more convinced now than ever that
tho attitude then presented on tho
tariff question is tho true ono for the
JJemocratiu party to take. W o have
seen enough already to show that the
pcoplo of tho country want tho tariff
question to bo let alone, and I havo
determined, as far as I am concerned,
to do all in my power to that cud. I
am sorry that this issuo lias boon forced
upon tho parly at this tune, but tlioso
who mado tho issuo must Bhouldcr tho
responsibility. I havo not inquired ns
to tho purposes ol thoso who advocate
what they call tariff roform, but I
am told they aro preparing a measure
with rcvenuo as tho boIo purpose in
view. I bolievo while tho object of
customs duties, ns that of any other
system ot taxation, is undoubtedly re-

venue, tho rates should bo so fixed as to
nfford protection to our manufacturers
and tho labor of our own pcoplo. Be-cau-

by overproduction another coun-

try has been forced to fix prices at a
minimum rato at tho expense of labor,
I do not believe in applying such a
policy to our own laboring classes. I
am now speaking for myself only, but
I believo that there aro many Demo-
crats who entertain tho same opinions.
At all ovents I intend to do ray duty
towards my constituents, and that, I
believe will prove to bo for tho best
interests of tho country."

Lamar on the Issue.

Tin: uiTTEit to tiii: commonwealth
CI.UB FHOCI.AIMINO HKl'OllM TO I1K

PAIIAMOUNT.

The letter which Senator Lamar
wrote the Commonwealth Club of
Philadelphia, regretting his inability to
attend the Carlisle reception, has been
made public. Senator Lamar says :

I will bo happy to identify myself
with any public manifestation of honor
to that able statesman and distinguish
ed Democrat, Mr. Carlisle, who pre-
sides over tho present National House
of Representatives. It would also af-

ford mo sincero pleasuro to evince, by
mingling with the members of jour as-
sociation, uiv cordial respect for tho
Democrats of Pennsylvania. Thev
have through long days of trial and
even obloquy mado honest battle for
tho Constitution and tho great princi-
ples of liberty which that instrument
was designed to secure. They havo
withstood tho forces of a sectional hate
and jealously so long directed against
tho oppressed Southern States with a
moral intrepidity that has dono much
to restore the brotherhood of the Ame-
rican people. But tho work of peace
and national concord has not vet been
fully accomplished. The majority of
tho people of tho Union, ns 1 fully be-

lieve, would gladly return to tho wise
and conservative methods of the fath-
ers, but they havo uot succeeded in
dislodging from the possession of the
National Government tho party which
regards a largo uody ot our citizens as
proper objects ol suspicion, denuncia-
tion, repression and a disfranchisement
none tho less sweeping because it is not
embodied in tho statutes. Measures
aro now pending in Congress involving
Federal usurpation more alarminc: and
assaults upon the autonomy ot the
States more fatal than nny yet decided
by tuu Supreme Uourt to bo violativo
ot tho Constitution.

Tho paramount issuo before the
country is stiil tho reform of tho Natio-
nal Government from its sectional us-

urpation and corruption. Tho great
want of the country is peace and admin-
istrative, reform. All true Democrats,
ill patriots, whether of Democratic or
Republican antecedents, who aro will-

ing to should, whatever
may be their differences on other ques
tions, unite to elect a Democratio Pre-
sident. Tho union of tho Democracy
for the good of tho Union is tho first
Step to a crowning victory that will
inaugurate an administration under
which local self government, a free aud
harmonious play of economic forces.
the just rights of States and individ-
uals, of labor and capital, will bo secur-
ed, and at the same time tho Ainciican
Republic shall havo opened to it a car-
eer of granduer and benolicenoe tran-
scending even tho glories of tho past.

The Issue in 1884 A Southern Opinion.

From the Tuscaloosa Gazette.
The leading political journals of the

United States of America aro v

indicating what each pleases to call
"Tho issuo beforo tho people in 1881."
Among other surprising declarations we
nave some uemocratio tnctids who,
looking at tho immediate interests of
their own neighborhoods, contend that
protection to homo manufacturers is
tho gieat issue. On tho other hand,
with somewhat seeming elation over
recent events at Washington, wo havo
truo Democratio friends averinir in
stiong languago that a tariff for

only is tho greatmatter in hand
to be settled at tho polls ; and fighting
on these two lines is tho order of tho
day, with a good deal of wasted am-
munition and very little progress with
mo people.

Tho fact is that tho Demooratio
party settled in 1814, in tho contest
when Mr. Polk wns elected President,
its position on the tariff ; and if in the
Convention of 1880 its delegates over- -

stepped tho mark of prudence and tho
traditions uf tho party in their dcclara-lions- ,

tho platform must bo corrected to
correspond with the li no principles of
tho old and tired Democracy.

Tho Ohio platform of 1883 embodies
thoso principles and tho party will go
into the contest in 1881 on no other.

Tho Democracy cannot stand on free
trndo principles, because this country
is in no condition to accept that theory.
But it will reform tho present tariff so
as to yield tho greatest revenuo need-
ed, and at the samo time in its adjust-
ment will not forget to protect tho
great industries of the country. But
tho issue tor 1881 is not, will not and
cannot bo coufii-e- to so narrow n Mib- - j

ject as tho tariff question.
Is it poHsiblo that tho people of this

great country can so soon forget that
tho party now in power lias many
times in fifteen years past, attacked
persistently and at timcH openly tho

ery form of government uf the United
States 1 IIavi tho people forgotten
iow very right of the Smtos was

trodden under foot in pioslrato Louis
inua by iho mil tnry, with Shoiidan at
their Head, when the country was re-
called to its soneos and tho Adininis

trntion warned, by tho great meeting
of tho people in Now York city of
nil parties, willi Peter Cooper presid
ing T

Havo tho people forgotten tho infa
tiious bill introduced into Congress by
Alexander White, tho notorious Con-
gressman from Alabama, giving to
Grant tho power to suspend at win iho
writ of habeas corpus, and placing tho
country prostrato at the lect ot a cor-
rupt and pig headed Executive t This
cliemo was defeated by tho efforts of

Samuel J. Randall of Pennsylvania,
aided by tho patriotic rulings of James
G. Blaine, then Speaker ot tho House
for which net Blaltio lost tho nomina
tion of his paity for President.

Havo tho pcoplo forgotten tho villain
tea tho frauds tho perjuries of 1870 77,
when their ehoico for President of tho
United States was defeated by the
vilest means, backed by U. S. Grant
and his mercenary army assembled
around Washington and intending to
scizo tho Government at all hazards,
no matter at what cost of life or pro
porly T

Havo the pcoplo forgotten tho cam
paign ot 1880, when by tho usoof mon-

ey tho ballot boxes of tho country wcro
corrupted in every doubtful Northern
Slate, and one of tho corrupt leaders
of tho shameful fraud of 1870 elevated
to the chair at Washington T

Wo ask, what man of sense can con- -

tcmplato tho occurrences in our coun-
try lor tho last fifteen or twenty years
and deny tho necessity of roform, and
reform to bo mado thorough, in our
public attalrs " It Iho pcoplo unnt to
prcscrvo their liberties, if they nvo
capablo of maintaining their free
institutions, they must wake up to
tho danger and vigorously apply tho
remedy.

Alt minor issues should sink before
tho great ono of tho pcrservation of
our form of government, aud with it
tho Constitution aud tho liberties it
gives to all. The profligacy of a cor-
rupt and tyrauuical party, which has
ruled tho country with a rod of iron,
nnd will destroy tho tho last hopo of
tho republic, unless it is driven from
power by tho honest exertions of an in-

dignant people.
Let, then, the issuo bo in 1884, Re-

form in tho Government not in ono
n spect only, but in overv department.
Let corruption and fraud and dishon-
esty be driven from power, and let tho
peoplo placo tho Government in the
hands of those who aro not only capa-
blo of administering it, but will do so
faithfully in tho interests of a united
country.

The Pennsylyania Conventions.

A correspondent of tbo New York
Sun says :

For the first tinio in many years, tho
Democrats of Pennsylvania will hold
their Stato Convention in ndvnnco of
Iho Republicans. The last time they
adopted this courso was in 1802. Then
they declared strongly in favor of a
more vigorous prosecution of tho war.
They went before tho peoplo on that
issuo with an apparentsmcerity in their
professions and won, electing the Hon.
Charles R. Buckalow to tho Senato
by a voto of 07 to GO for Gen. Camer-
on.

In tho following year Col. McCluro
secured an early convention for tho
Republicans ; they presented a patrio-
tic and popular platform and the Demo-
cratic Convention, being held subse-
quently, was substantially compelled
either to repeat that of the Republi-
cans or opposo it. Either courso meant
defeat, ns McCiure well know, and as
tho result proved in the of
Gov. Cut-ti- by an overwhelming ma
jority.

Sinco then the Democrats havo in
variably held their Stato Conventions
after tho Republicans held theirs, tho
object being to tako advantage of nny
mistakes made bv their onnonents.
Twice only in twenty years have the
Democrats of Pennsylvania profited by
Republican blunders in 187-1- , when
tho latter declared for a third term, and
again in JH82.

This year tho Democrats will hold
their Stnto Convention on April 0 and
tho Republicans one week later. In
fixing tlmt early dato tho Democrats
of Pennsylvania intend to reaffirm tho
tariff planks of the platforms of 1882
ami 1883, and to protect themselves
against being put at a disadvantage by
tho possible declarations of other States
in favor of free trade.

What effect will a timely declaration
ou tho tariff question by tho Demo-
crats of tho Keystone Stato havo upon
other States, and upon the Democratio
National Convention 1

Cabinet ChaDges.

A prominent renublicuu of this Rtnt.
who has lecentlv visited President. Ar.
tliur. is authority for the Rtntfliiiflni.tlmt
somo important changes will soon bo
muuo in mo caomci. no says that
Folger, Secretary of tho Treasury, will
resign, aud his placo will bo filled by a
resident of this state. Brewster, Attor-

ney-General, must go also, and his
removal will follow Fok'er's retirement.
Tho reason given for theso changes is
umt iviuiur may strengthen ins con-
test for tho Presidential nomination.
Tho movement is headed by M. S.
Quay and Chris. Magee, Cameron's
lieutenants, who are anxious to Bend
a delegation from this stato favorable
to Arthur.

As tho earlv dato of thn Stntn W
vention (April 1G) will give great sig-
nificance to such a move, tho President
snares ino anxiety. Thoy ossuro him
that tho purpose can be mado success-
ful only by tho removal of Browster
and the appointment of a Pennsylva-
nia! to succeed Folger, and they have
assurances that such changes will bo
mado at an early date.

If Quay and Magee can contain
themselves in patience until March 4 th
1885, tho Democratic party will savo
Ihem all anxiety concerning theso
changes. About that tinui theio will
bo a total cbango in the Cabinet.

A Strange Virginia Story.

TIIK SIIHNANDOAII VAM.KV A(HTATKI) I1V

T1IK MKTAMOUl'llOSIS Ol' ELIZABETH
ICEDF.CCA PAYNE.

A special to tho Baltimore. TTnrtnn
Jferald from Winchester, Vn., says :
Ono of tho best-know- ladies of tho
Shenandoah Valley, Va., has turned '

out to bo a man .Miss Elizabeth Re-
becca Payne, daughter of tho late,
Joseph Payne, seven miles from Win-
chester, who has lived for thirty-eigh- t

'

years ns a lady, suddenly avowed her-se- lf

to be, a few days since, a man,
and startled James P. Rcilly, Clerk of
the County Court here, by applying for
a licenso to marry n Miss Hintoii, who
had resided in tho Payno family as u
domestic. Tho lady who fired tho
heart of Mr. Payno with such passion
as to compel him to throw off the
habit of a lifetime and deolaro his sex
is prepOHesiiig and forty years of age.
The htrnngo affair has caused a decid-i- d

Herniation in tho Shonauvloah Valley
and nothing elso is talked about. Payne
was brought up as a girl. No ono

over questioned his sex, nnd his own
avowal that ho was n man look nwny
ine meat u ot mo community, Eliza
both Rebecca Payno was ono of a fa
mlly of six daughters t was brought ut
ns n woman, and was admitted into
tho best society in company with tho
otner members ot tho inmily. Jlo wns
always lcgardcu ns a somewhat mascu-
line girl, but no one over suspected ho
was a man. lie was a most graceful
nmi iinsnmg equestrienne, nnd always
challenged admiration as ho fremiorit.
ly rodolnto Winchester with lilt habit
and somewhat long hair trailing in tho
wmii. no was ono oi mo raosi widely-know-

ladles in tho valley. In add!
lion to good birth and inherited acres
ho developed remarkablo business
talent for n woman when reverses in
the family foi tune rendered it neces- -

sai-- lor somo ono to put a shoulder to
tho wheel.

Ills slaters wcro distinguished for
their culture and personal charms and
several of them married prominent
gcniiemcii. ueuecca l'nyno devoted
herself to tho management of a farm
and to ino supervision of a storo which
ho had established nt Rest, where ho
also held tho appointment of Postmis
tress, flo also dealt in cattlo nnd
horses nnd became an expert in that
way. All tits enterprises prospered
nud hu has acquired considerable
wealth. Determining to marry ho
.1 rp i . , . . ,,
iwuw oil ins dresses ami applied ior n
licenso from tho court nt Winchester,
but tho nstontshed clerk, who like
everybody else, knew him as a woman,
declined to issue a licenso for a woman
to marry a woman.

When Payno proved his real sex by
producing tho certificate of Dr. P. VY.

Mngniro, of Winchester, the licenso
was still refused on the ground that
Virginia law compels a man to havo
jiven names which show his sex be-
fore ho can act as a man before tho
law. Payno then determined to have
his name changed at tho March term
of ihe Circuit Court, which will meet
on tho hrst proximo. The affair is n
nino days' wonder in tho Shenandoah
and has created more excitement than
any event which lias disturbed the ao
cial circles of tho Stato for half a ecu-tnr-

No explanation has been offer-
ed as to why ho has masqueraded so
long as n woman. Rumor has it that
Payno and his sweetheart wont to West
Virginia and wcro married, but this
lacks confirmation.

Pred Douglass Married.

Wll 1TK WOMAN 01" WASHINGTON DE- -

comk.s ins muni:.

Tho wedding of Frederick Douglass.
the famous colored orator, who is at
present Recorder of Deeds for tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, aud Miss Helen M.
Pitts, took placo at the residence of the
Rev. Francis J. Grimke, pastor of the
Fifteenth Street Presbyterian Church,
No. 1G08 R. Street Washington, D. C.
Only two witnesses were prescot. The
young lady is said to bo quite attrac-
tive and of medium build, her distin
guishing characteristic being a very
iTnn.-,- . oulf nt Unnl. ,..,..11 C!l.
l.lt.TJf DU1U UA UldVAj i;UIUU 11.111. UllU
has been residing at No. 913 E street
for somo time, and it was not until that
evening, when she appeared in the par-
lor attired in a garnet silk and velvet
gown, with hat to match, that tho oc-

cupants of the residence suspected her
t ,.:..,.,: ..i : ... . : uf n:.. .luuu iiuuMiiii iiuuiiuuiis. luiua x lilt is

well known as a writer on woman suf
frage and moral reform, having been
t - .! il.. ;. 7i .iiui .1 uiiiu uiu assistant ciiuor oi ino
ilpha, a paper published at Washing

ton in thoso interests After the wed-
ding thoy drove to the residence of Mr.
Douglass in Anacosta, a suburb of the
city. His marriage is quite a surprise,
as it is said ho has openly denounced
miscegenation as detrimental to tho
welfare of the eoloied race.

Miss Pitts is younger than anv of
Douglass' children and less than half
as old as her husband. Colored peo- -

luu ;iru more severe ngamsi uouginss
who has always maintained that the races
should not intermarry. Thero is not
much sympathy for Miss Pitts, for she
has been in his employ for eighteen
montns ana must have known what
would bo thought of her marria-'- to
him. It is said that tho marriage was
uiegai, irom tno tact that there is a
law which prevents miscegenation. It
is understood tho friends of Miss Pitts
aro much exercised over tho matter
and that they will try to havo it
declared null and void.

ITEMS.
It lias been ascertained that Mr. Bradley, wlio

died In Berry township, Westmoreland county, re-
cently, was aged 117 years. The Information was
ootalned from tho parish recorder in Ireland.

A majority of tho Democratic members of the
Texas Legislature favor Thurman's nomination to
tho presidency. Tho stato will havo thirteen
votes In the National Convention, which would
maKe a respectable start for a boom.

In Central and Northern Iowa Blalno leads ns a
presidential candidate, according to expressions
sent to tho Cedar llaplds ItepuWcan. He lias near-
ly double tho support of Arthur, who comes next.
Mr. Blaine's old popularity seems to bo as groat as
everiniuo state.

Under Mississippi law a woman is liable to In.
dlctmentfor assault If sho stilkcs her husband
but tho man U not liable for assaulting tho wo-
man It he uses a switch no loigertuan hlj little
finger In doing so. It Is now proposed to so amend
tho statutes as to give the wife the same lmmu-nlt- y

that her husband enjoys.

"Gentleman," said tho professor to his medical
students assembled In clinic. i'I havo often point
ed out to you tho remarkablo tendency to con
sumption of thoso who play upon wind Instru
ments, in this case now before us wo havo a

d development ot lung disease, and 1
was uot surprised to nnd, on questioning the pa-
tient, that ho Is a member of a brass band. Now,
sir," continued tho professor, addressing tho con.
Bumptlvf, "will you pleaso tell the gentleman
wnat instrument you play onr "I plays tuo
drum," said tho blck man.

A Jupaueso correspondent of tho London IkttW
VeiM ha, Ing assumed that tho Mlksdo was unpop
ular because ho received no cheers while passing
through tbo streets In stato on hU birthday, a Jiu
paneso gentleman writes to explain that cheering
would bo regarded there as disorderly. He fur-th-

explains that the act of a young lady who
wrapped up a piece of cake and put It In her slecvo
at the Foreign Ministers' reception Is quite "good
form," and U accepted as an Indication ot a high
batlsfacllonwhlcU shewlshea tocnablothoso at
homo to share.

Tho scene of tho baltlo of llttsburg Landing wa
visited tho other day by n correspondent of tho
C!l ot I'corla, 111. Ho says that farmers still
gather lead and Iron In tho Hold, and that ono mer-
chant shipped over 3,00 pounds ot old bullets last
year. The other day a child found n shell that
exploded after It had been burled for twenty-on- o

years of tho 3,600 soldiers whoso remains llo In tho
cemetery, 8,361 wcro unrecognized. Two largo Iron
cannon borvo as columns at tho gate of Iho cemo-lef- t.

Thogravo nearest them H that of tho
"Drummer Hoy ot Bblloh." Albert Sldnoy Johnson
died under a largo treo that stood near by j but of
ino trco tncro Is only thentump remaining, and
tho spot Is marked by a young evergicen.

Tho telegraph announced on Wednesday that
tho "Whlto Lady" has again mado her spectral
appcarenco to the bcntlnels before tho nlto Bchloas
In Berlin. The White Lady Is a ghost who lias
frequently been seen In diaercnt castles and pal-
aces belonging to tho royal family ot Prussia. Sho
Is supposed toforrodo tha death ot bomoof tho
royal taini y, especially ono ot tho children. Her
last appearance was In 1819, Just prior to tho
death of n Inco Waldemar, A soldier on guard at
old castlo was witncs? of tho apparition, and In
hlj fright lied to tho guard-room- , where ho was
at onco arrested for deserting hU post. Tho
legend dites back to tho llfteenth century, Berlin
Is excited over tho apparition. All aro talklug
about It, mid wondering what member of tho
dynasty U next destined H dlo. As tho
Emperor Is very much advanced In years
tho people nrouxerrUed by an Impression thathis demise Is foretold by this later visitation from
tho 'iWhlto Lady."

To ascertain how long a man should
live, tho lenrncd reason front analogy.
Tho duration of life with tho horse, and

!.t .1 , . . t .wun outer nnimnis oi tno ingner spe-
cies, is proportionate to tho timo ex
pended in ihelrciowth. M. Floureiislms
improved on tho working out of this
idea suggested by llufton. All tho
larger animals, ho observes, life five
times ns long ns tho tlnm expended by
them in reaching maturity. Thus the
camel grows oight years and lives forty
tho horse grows llvo years and lives
iwenty-nve- , tho ox tour and lives Irom
fifteen to twenty, tho dog two nnd
lives ten to twelve, tho man twenty
yenis aud lives to 100 or more. Hy a
pnysicai nnaiogy, uicroiore, Iho ortli-nar- y

life of a man should bo 100 vears
at least. Dr. Farre, of London, in his
address to tho Parliamentary Commit
tee on Drunkenness, travo it as his
opinion that "by tho last grant of Pro- -

vtuenco to man (Wen. 0, in), his life is
120 VCars. .mil flint, wlini-- ilmonsn nrm.
ing from other causes does not shorten
it, tho reason why so few attain to that
ago is to bo found in tho excessive
stimulation to which the mass of tho
community is continually subject."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Mwdor never varies. A marrni nfnnrito
strength and wholosomonesi. More economicaltlnntho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
competition with tho mnltltudo of low test, short
wehrnt, alum or phosphtto powders. Sold only
la cms. Hovai. IUkinu Powdeb Co , loo Wall-st.- ,

uu:r li- -i v.

jKIDQE NOTICE.

An election for nnlrrrs nf thn nnttntt-ica-
Company for tho cusulnrr vp.ir will lm lmiii nt thn
housu of Mrs. Hester Klsllcr In Catawlssa on Mon-
day March 3rd between tho hours ot ono and six
o'clock P. M. ot that day.

J. U. KOUIX8,
Secretary.

JgOHOUQII NOTIOI3.

Notlco H hereby riven that tho cMhmi nf
Orangevllie, county of Columbia and stato of
Pennsylvania, will present their petitions to tho
court of Quarter sessions ot tho Peace, to bo heldat Bloomsbunr. said county, tho first week In Feb.
ruary, A. 1). issi, for the Incorporation ot tho said
tillage ot urangoviiio into a norougu, under nnd in
pursuancecf tho Kfivernl Actq of (leni'ml Ast.pniiiir
of tho commonwealt li of Pennsylvania, in such
cases mado and provided.

uiuugcvillf, dUU. 1, 1B3J, 11

c ILVUTEIt NOTICE.

IN inK COOBT OP COMMON TLEAS FOn THE COUNTY OF
COLUMBIA OF FKBIICAUY TEKU 18SI.

NOtlCO 13 hnrehr fflvnn tlmt. nn nnnllnntlnn iriM
bo mado In said Court on Saturday February. 19.A.
1). ISSI, at 2 o'clock P. M.. under tho Act ot Assem-
bly oi tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"Anact to provide for tho Incorporation and

of certain Corporations" approved April
S3, 1874, and tho supplements thereto for tho char-to- r

of nn intended corporation to bo called "The
Northern Columbia nnd Southern Luzerno County
Agricultural Association," the- character and ob-
ject of which Is tho raaliilcnauco of facilities forIho holdlns of ralr or exhibitions of Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mechanical products with thoright to rent, purchase and hold real estato neces-sary for thoso purposes, nnd to havo and possess
and enjoy all tho rights, beuents nnd privileges
conferred by tho said Act ot Assoaibly nnd its sup-
plements, c. 11. JACKSON,

jjecas, 1S3J. , Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vlrtuo of Sundry writs Issued out of tho Court

ot common Pleas ot Columbia county, and to mo
directed, will bo exposed to Public Salo nttho
Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

Monday, Feb'y 4, 1884
at S o'clock, p. m.,

ah that certain tract of land situated In Pino
township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows, t: adjoining lauds of
AbramTltman on tho north, lands ot Elizabeth
LlUs on the east, lauds of Jcrcml ill Bergcr on tho
south and lands ot Abram Tltman on tho west;
containing fifty acres, moro or less, whereon nro
erected a two-stor-y framo dwelling house, bank
barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution as tho property of
Cornelius McUrn, with notlco to Henry Applegato
asTcrro Tenant, at tho suit ot W. II. Hayman.

Knorr, Att'y. vend. Ex.
ALSO

All that certain lot of ground sltuato In Briar- -

creek township, county ot Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

lt : on tho north by lands of J. c. Smith, on
tho cast by Huntington road, on tho bouth by
road leading from Huntington road to Susquehan- -
na Turnpike, on tho west by lands ot Solomon
Bower, containing eleven acres, moro or less. Tho
building on said premises, against which median- -
ic's Hen was Ulcd, 13 a two-stor-y framo building
about thirty feet In front by sixteen In depth.
.seized, taken into execution, at tho suit ot Freas

Bros. vs. Kelson Freas, administrator ot Adam
Deltrtck, deceased, and to be sold as tho property
of Adam Dletrlck, deceased. Lev. Fa.

ALSO
A certain lot or par eel ot land situate lu Fishing

creek township, Columbia county, Pa., lying on
tno west side or Big Fishing creek adjoining land
of Thomas J. Hutchison on tho north, andBarnet
Ainmerman and Lazarus on the west, containing
one acre and one hundred nnd twenty perches
whereon aro erected n ono nnd one-ha- lf btory
framb dwelling house, framo stablo and other out-
buildings. Fruit trees on tho premises.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of tho
Orangevlllo .Mutual Saving Fund .t Loan Associa-
tion vs. Leah Neyhard and John Ncyhard, nnd to
bo sold as tho property of Leah Neyhard and John
Noyhard.

Jan. 0, 1831.

C. W. Miller, Att'y.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 1., "81. JOHN MOUIIF.V,
Jackson & Little, Atty's. Sheriff.

IN MATTEIt OF TUB BECONll. ACCOUNT OF JANE EVANS,
(1. C. (. a. OF JAJ1E3 T.AM0N DECEASED.

Orphans' Court of Columbia County.
And now Dec. a ISS.1. (in mnllnn nf n

It. Bucka'cw Esq., tho Court appoint Samuel
Knorr Esq., Auditor on exceptions to said account
and also to mako distribution ot fund In hands of
accountant. By tho court.

certined from tho records this 12th day of Dec.
18-- W. KltlOKBAUM.

Clerk.
Tho auditor nnnolnted bvthnnlmvn nrrter will

sit for tho purposes of his appointment at his orflc
in 11100 nsburg tho S5th day of January A.JUj&tLi
mi. u .4...,. lvuciu uu
itiusi. upjjcai .um i mi'ir I'imius ur uu ucuar-re-

from participating lu said fund.
BAMUkL, U.NUlill,

HC0 28 Auditor.

mm
mm

Curos Rhoumatlsm,
Sprainsnnd

Ilriiiscs, Asthma, Catarrh,
Concha, Colds, Boro Throat,
Dlphtliorla, Bums, Frost
Bitos, Tooth, Ear, and Head-acho- ,

and allpaina andachoa,
Tho Uit InuiiMt tnj itrnll (emedjr In lh

ooild. Cm, tottlf tirulnJ, Sol4 It mtdklnc
ilc.l.u lY.r) !.ci.. piietUi.ni o I Jof uSjm.

riUtyittalt U.4 (i,io,

FOSTEfl, MILDURN & CO., Prop'ri,
DUri'ALO, M. v., v. s. A.

Public Salo
OF yAt.UAllt.K

REAL ESTATE !

There will bo exposed to n Jbllo silo nt 10 o'clock
a. in., on

Monday, February li, 1884,
ontlioiiremlses, tho following described real es-
tate lt ! All that certain

HOUSE and LOT

Mliiftto' on Third street, llloonuburg, below tho

'Iho lot Is 01 feet front nnd about sill feet deep.
containing n largo nnd convenient houso about
3ixM feet, with 8 roomi

Also, a largo out kitchen ono and n half stories
high, a commodious nnd convenient coal house,
stable, wagon shed, pig pen, chicken pen, nnd
other out buildings, besides several largo full,
bearing

APl'i.i: TltHES, OltAl'i: VINE", PLUM TllEES,
PEAK TIMES,

Tho property Is In good repair Insldo tho build.
Ings nud Is n deslrablo nnd ehoico location.

Tho key Is at Andrew Hupcrt'H, across tho street.
1 crms, Ac., mado known on day of salo.

J. H. K01IISON.
Jan. 11, ts.

Public Sstlc !
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order ot tho Court ot Com.

lnon Pleas of tho county ot Columbia. P.i.. tho u'n.
derslgncd "Directors of tho Poor and of tho Houso
of Kmployment for tho township of Madison." will
sell nf public sale, on tho premises, below descrlb.
eu, on

Saturday Feb. 9, 84,
at two o'clock, p. m., the following described vat
u;iuiu reai estate, Tlio undivided one- -
third Of Which Mlllnn riln.l eMm.l
nud tho undivided of which Phlnea's
uiiuvcris seizcu in a certain lot or plccootland
situate In tho township nf Minium, in ii,i
of Columbia, ut or In tho vlllago ot Jorscytown,
bounded north by tho publlo road leading rrom
Jcrscytown to Wasldngtonvllle, west by lot ot
land belonging to the heirs ot Daniel Boss, de-
ceased, south by land ot J.c. Fruit, and east by
iui. uijaiiu 01 .nary stout, containing
One-Four- th of an Acre ofLand
moro or less, on which nro erected a

F1UME DWELLING HOUSE,
nnd

J1TTEUMS OF li-il nf thn
chaso money to bo paid at tho striking down of tho
property, and tho remaining nt

of sale. Purchaser to pay for deed. '

niu. r..', iroi.
CONI1A1) KlIKAMKIt,
JACOI1 M. (IHtTON,
.llV.il.li, lll.U 1.1'..--

Directors of tho Poor, &c.

A UDITOK'S NOTICE.

USTATE OP HANNAH HAIIU), DECEASED.
Tim lirwlnrkfYtirt,1 ni,lif.. .i .... n

Dhfins court or Columbia county Inre estate of............ ,......... lMU iajiuuku ui uerwiuK. ue- -ea '0 mako distribution ot tho fund In the

hm! ?rhald.CMil,9i. 10 ttna among tho partiesthereto, meet nt tho onico of c. 11.
Jackson, Esq., In tho borough of Berwick, onThursday, January 21, issi, at 10 o'clock aim.,...... .,.ww in saiu es-tato must appear and present their claims or bo.rfirpvrr Mfiiirrml fmm iA,ni ., i.

ItOB-T-
. It. LITTLE,

die SI Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OF OEOHdE fllUTON I.ATE OF OUEENWOOl)
TUtVJfSHII , DECEASED.

TllO UnderslffllPil mirlttni-- nnnnlnln.1
lliailS' COllrt Of Cnlllmhlfl r nnlitv . ,,,,,,,

butlonottho fund in tiin ii.iT.iii,,f,i,nnv, n.
f?'iliSW V1 mp?t at 1,10 ol,lc " 'J- - 'I- - and It.
;h,ut,,JB,ml1il00msl.nlr(f, '"a-- , n Friday JanuaryS5th, 1881, when nnd where all parties Interested
111 slid estato must appear and present theirclaims or bo debarred for anv sharo of said estate.

DecSl-t- a Auditor.

JDMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.

1ST 1TF. OF HANNAH KN011U, I.ATE OF 11I.00MS11U1UI,

Id MU nriMlnLUnll. I.. . . . .. ..vio v. .iu.n.unuiiuu.1 111 UIU OI ll.in- -
nah Knorr, Uto of liloomsburg, Columbia county,
deceosfU, haveboen granted by tho oi
s Ud county to W..T. Knorr. All person? havingclaims against said estato aro requested to presentIhem or settlement, andthoso Indebted to tho
b.ime.-t- make,payinentto tho undersigned or to

w. ...uiv.isi.vt-,,- , inuuiusuurg, wiiuoui ueiay.
w. J. KXOltll, Administrator,

decsicw Berwick, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Tho underslsrned executor nf iii 1.. imiit
late of Locust township, Columbia county, deceas-
ed, will expose to publlo salo on tho nremises In
said township, on

Saturday, Feb. 23, '84.
at 1 o'clock p. m. tho following described real
estate, sltuato on the public road leading from
Slabtown to Numldla, bounded as follows, on the
North by land of D. A. Humble, west by land ot
Ocorgo Wuary.South by land of Frederick Pfahlor,
and East by public road. Containing

SO Aeires
moro or less.

A stream ot water Hows through thn .
lses.

Term s mado known on day of salo.
bOLOMON STIlAUSSKH,

Feb Executor.

Catar r H Causps no Pai

I Gives Ttelivf at

I "OiM&ijMSiL in I Onoi'. Thorough

WFEYERMI treatment will
cure. Not a liquid

or snuff. Apply

with linger.
HAY-KEV- ER

Pilco so cents, bv mall or nt drugctsts.
Itev. 11. H. Falrlll. 11. 1 editor of tho Imca .Veth-oats- t,

says editorially, November' 1&V1 : "Vo have
tested Ely's cream Balm, nnd bollevos that, by a
thorough courso ot treatment, It will euro almostevery caso ot catarrh. Ministers, as a class, nro
ailllcted with head and throat roubles, and ca-
tarrh seems moro prevalent than over. Wo can- -
uuv LTeain uaini too highly.

Feb d

JOTIOE.
Notice Is hercbyglvcn thnt the following account

has been "tiled In tho court ot common Pleas ot
luiuiuuiu ami vmu uo presented to Ino
Raid court on theilrst Monday of February 1884,
and continued after tin fourth day ot said term
unless exceptions bo Hied within that time.

1. Tho first account of C. II. Jackson, Trustee,
of Benjamin 8. Ollmore, Bloomsburg.

W. KltlOKBAUM,
Jan 1884 Prothonolary.

NTOTICE IN PARTITION.

IN TUB COUltT OF COVtMON PLEAS FOK TillCOUNTY OF COLUMBIA;

No. 78, December Term, 1883.

Adam Kllno vs. John Kline, ct. nl. Writ of n

or valuation to Adam Kline, John Kline.
William Kline, Daniel Kline, ltebocca Muo,

Swisher and Mary Ann his wife, in right of
said wife, and Franklin Metz and Christiana his
wife, In right of said wife tako notice, that by
vlrluo ot tho abovo writ ot partition or valuationto mo directed, an Inquest will bo held upon thopremlsos therein described on tho Oth day ot Jan-uar-

1881, at 10 o'clock n. in., to ascertain nndamong other thlugs, whether tho saidpremlsos can bo parted aud divided without preju-
dice to or spoiling tho wholo thereof, to tho par-tie- s

abovo named, othemlso to valuo audap.
prulso tho same, when aud whero jou may attendIf you sro proper. JOHN MOUItKV,

blierllt's oiiiee. Blooms-- BlierllT.burg, Dec.BVf& tlcow

JOTIC'E IN DIVOHOK.

IN TI1H COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMBIA

Anna Mills by her noxt friend, H. ll. Bowman, vs.

To Alfred Mills, rosnomlptit nitnvn nmn.i .

W'hmuw upon tUollbol ofthosaU AnnaSIUliaRtlliniMMin WllM l41l I'll nilt nf tlm u.it.1"- - " v w lV cut lit IUUI L Willmamllutf youtoboftuU appear uttlie ncxtreKii.
mi ii. tin ui ntim wun, iu huuw L'tlUw Wily IHO kullibelant hhoulU not Iw divorced from tho bonds ofrnnfrlmnnv pnitr liMl with .....i
upon return of bald subioena duo proof 'was mado
Mierlffot said county, whereupon an ultus sub.poena was awarded by said couif commandingjou to appear at Ibo then next term of said court
w ,.aw u, i.wiinaiti, iu nu'ii mo samo returnwas mailo by tho Sheriff. You nro therefore re--......... v ...... nn..in uiuHuiiratiiay ui monext term ol Bald couit to bo heu nt Dlouiiibburg.
for salil county on Hie ilrstMonda uf February
next, A. D. ibsl, to answer said lomplalut.

DOC. 19. 1683. HW. 11. tnjaer, Att'jr. '

PIANO
AND

TABLE
Tho sp coiul shipment, consisting

of soven cases of our celebrated

T0NQU1N TABLE i OVERS,

Itcnchud us a few days ago, nnd
nro oven moro hnndsonio (if that
is possible) than the first lot which
sold ho rapidly. Wo have them iu

EIGHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS.

And tho following sizes !

5-- 4, 0-- 1, 7-- 4, 8-- 4,

It is almost impossiblo to prniso
theso goods too highly. Tho col-

orings nro so rich nnd effectivo
and tho prices so very moderate
that thoy should meet all tastes
and suit all purses.

Our stock of

Raw anil Spun Silk nnd Fine
Tapestry Table and

Piano Covers

Is now complcto and comprises
tho following sizes :

1 1 3-- 1, 'J, 2 3 yards long.

tirawlbFi'dlg(e & !bitIniieF9

Eighth Street. Market Strett. Filbert Street
PHILADELPHIA.

C. B, MOBMN:

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

-- "&Wv4f r0,t ALLl CLW'ATES, AI.I. SOILS, ALL CltOPH.K sfV'yYshmu mhirnm vnttM.,AUfiV w a !-

sijiET'ssuBsr HIRAM SIBLEY
February (My

Rupture
Its relict ana euro ns certain as day fol,v.. Dr. J. A. SIIKK.MAN'S method, without tlio Injury
trusses lnlllct. llllldornlico from l.llinr or d.inLVr nf InllninPd in- Mrnmrnl.Und rlinlnrp. nfwlilf.li tlimw.

safo ; a
other effect

mini ku ur i iuur; uuMues ana
dlbtresvslni; ailments, by Dr. Sherman's treatment,
tlents any iiko. man Is has a rupture,

otbtransu:ated aro equaled only
man's terms thousands nro from allnartsnr

Uccorfttod

Febru-ary

llooney,

Benton,

America.

COVERS
magnificent stock

EMHH0ID1JHED CLOTH PIANO

Is attracting much nttcntioii.
goods manufactured

order imported
havo nil in

AMI)

UOliDERS

them in

7-- 1, 84 sizes,

And nil designs

CARDINAL AND TURKEY'

glillli-s-
,

match.

POOR

Rochester,

though has from
Slnco reduction

Powder Box, with Jewel

IUfll.

2

Ilccf, Cnlves Seeds
specialty.

Allllio Light
Street hy SILAS

pXECUTOlt'S
11ECKA8ED.

inrpmaS '.'lL1.0.';
iaioii'PF,0111"'4 Vought,,fc,l'

a".nea Uhoutaelay. "lak Vml
t,t,021 SIMON
Klysbiirg.Northum. Kxecutoi-- .

county,

JIOUTaAQES.

JOHS SCOTT

rcitulred SWiWilSannSj
SJV',"1 thoTOurt

SnmoiV,?' fact loubeptember
fTSi Woik

ihiwirar i,aKu

Bherlff's
Uloomsburg,

amis yearly. with rupture and trusi both physical and mental tax,
system, kidney, bladder and ailments which general health moro

uiieuiiui; uiauiiuuu

saw
horrors rupture

eomlnir
years ago. Patients from treatment s.uuo day.

10 cts.. containing valuable Information, and continued n of thlrty-ilv- e
from physicians clergymen, merchants and havo beeu York olllco

;oi utvuumiy. i;unsiiiiaiiuiiu.iys .iiunuay, rucsuay

i jam

AID WORD CONTEST
PLEASANT AND INSTRUCTIVE PASTIME.

MAGNIFICENT COSTLY PREMIUMS GIVEN.
Isi. Gold Watch, Worth $100,00
M. Mafjnilcent Tea Set, cmhracinq Waiter,

inch, Hammered and Jigru'ved, 6 pieces
Hammered and Engraved with Gold
Lined Sl02i and Cream, Plate, 100.00

3d mo Pit, llnnd with Gold Lined
UT1NO Pet, LngniTed. with Gold Lined Moviiblo Slop nnd Cup,

M i. ioikt ! Ing llottlo nnd

llpleec, nnd AmborGlaes. Knravod,
Ilcii Bell Handles. Tho bell readily La detached from Hnndlo.l'lTciiin.Oqunrtn. Chased. Wnlled,

loth. Gold Lined,
lllh. beautifully ....

iniiinciiirers ceioDraWd DAi'sEOAr. giro May,
Premiums Iho making largest of words from words

30ciysj OoloTor'rvtocl SSozvrp..
postags, nnd

'" Uml "ddrei!
VV.lUl

1st. All lMn be accompanied by Ctst
me

r'roV'rrom"-l.oB-
ri

V"'"
th you bu7lt.

must ho written plainly and numWrod

ri.tn

lit,

who 'iho

U'th

ix-c- ,

ruin

who

""' icuersnre found In words Dh's Ctlstr'nl 2sis.lists miiH be of onPremiums be In according li.t of
luriner Inrormntlon nndrnVinVo Cjit etaj Instruction

vr?r,',m" nvltnuyoufiilt"a; !?"T: BwAH.am! your Hashing dono inialH,V;Sh?iU iT,''t,?;,,'ein?1,"!,e,i' D1r.oc,,on onochwinpp"
rf.rnt fe1,i0ll.cfi"r?K?no

with iSoaf
Monufaoturad by FniCK,I7M, 17C0 17H 17S, 1TIT, 1749 1711 Watkioo PmusmniA,

'cbM3w Vox salo jioyeu BltOTlU'.lts, Dlooins,burg

JICENSE NOTICE.

Is hereby that following
persons have tiled with Clerk of court ot
Ounrter sessions of tho Peace ot Columbia County
their petitions for will bo presented
to iho said court on --Monday the day of

1831, nt Two P.
John v. Keller, miller. Ilcrw'lc llor.M. A. Itostaurnnt, do.
William Gllmore, Bottler, Uloonibburg
Fred SI. (illmore, Itestnurant, do

fl. ltobblns, Lhiuor
V. It. Tubbs, Hutcl, do

Andrew o. ltcstaurant, CentrallaJonn Ncrtncy, do do
J. Murphy, do

William FelQ-e- Hotel, do
D. F. curry, da

F. Ityan, ltcstaurant, do
Fetleriuan, do do

Mcllrearty, do
Farrel, do do

ItnL-n- do do
S. .Mann, Hotel,

w. itnimau, do ConynghamSamuel llagenbuch, do Orangeocorgo lleckmau, noa. Baker, ltcstaurant,
Wil. KUICK1IAU.M,

Clerk, q.

EXKCUTOU'S NOTICE.

OF JAMES DECEASED.

I',t,,0r3 testamentary on estato of
....v mvuu, nun lUWUSIUIl,

Pennsylvania, have been by
tho ItegUU-- ot said county to the undersigned

"Jff ''r,,?n',. liaTlu "KoliiSt ho cttato sa'd reiiuestcd to present them
CntatOmako payment to tho undersigned delay

executor.

XECUTOH'S NOTICE,

OP AUIIAIIAM KLINE.
Letters on estato of AbrahamA. lalo of sugarloaf township, Colnmblicounty, Pennsylvania, hao granted by

lteglster of said county to undersigned exel-u-
tors. A persons Ing claims against
or said decedent reiiuestcd to present themlenient Indebted to estatemako iwyment to under.lgned without dclav

K. KKIC'ltllAL'M,
JOIINA.KI.lNi:,

lixeeutors,
6v, Pa,

wnntpil fnrl-l- rit.an.

'F" v.i' s"' loriess man
book in "iVnii'i'tS pnnKnt"Intelligent peoplo want It. one become

Our of

COVEKS

All tho
to our nnd diroct.

latest styles

PLAIN

VARIEGATED

At very modointo prices. Wo
havo

-1,

iu

colorings. Wo havo also coin-ple- to

lino of

HKD TAHLI3 CLOTHS

T.. - ...g ui 1111 mill Willi nap--

kins to

-- o-

ri

tWMWfc. (U'n Ida

& CO. N.Y. Chicago,
n&s

ue Kroyms? an iiicciuics lu koci
nro avoided, nnd thpvoxlsf. In

everyone died It felt bo.
by hjilrophobl otDr.Hher
tho for tre.iiinpiit.. oven tho,, pv.iminr.il

anusaiuruay.

Cup, 25 00
22.W

Batln Lined Drawer, 21.01)
17 00
12 M
10.SO

10 00
7.00
700

T3 CO CI O J P W "fl C9 CO
r-- T3 .

SO O s X --i
CO " 33 " " rn 30 a
CO C3 30

P3 2 O
CO 2 S CO

m 35
ma

a n n a O CO
m e-- m

33 C3 J2 30

S m 71
CO

Bliotes, I'oik, uml

nbovo bought ami at
YOUNQ.

NOTICeT

. OF JACOB

.1.., i"P estato Of
rranKiin lown.

f f?mly Ullt0 by tlio
' ,..li01J"!J'- - . A1! "avliig

t0 tl10 un"
"

VOUGHT,

berlnnd Pa.

TO HA.TISPY

TO 11.

to show 55?
commoy.,0ti if'- - Iru ot

?lW countyto eiwr mU
A. 1) 1874

,V'WW un iclser to Joliu ii.
" Na

' JOHN M0U1IUV,

m, w. m"i

dlo ono Is tho
nervous lndueo organic

abroad can rccclvo and leave for homo Hound
mailed for endorsements for periodyears farmers who cured. New i

Janll

AND
Solid -

84

Quadnqrte
Tiitiko In U Chnjed or ChnsorlBatln, Rlonnm

Ice Wateb
MC4NB,

7l i. lied llnnd
81 i. CMioa, Chased can the
1Mb. r. Douhlo . . . .rK. nnd ......1'ni Stasd, llock Crystal Glass, cut.

i i,e oi will on tho 1st of 18S1, Iho abovo costly
nnd to persons out the list tho

ttap for return the
" n V

1

must t

2d. Words
.V. eouniea in wnicn lined, not tho

4 h. All In by the lit May as the premiums will hi at,'!', will given rotation lo largett

n"TJ0 1,0 h time,
Tlio Dirt""i Procori throughout the United fc'ta cV
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